Internship title: Creative Presentation Designer

About the company  NTUC Income is an insurance company driven by a social purpose. Find out how we are making insurance simple, honest and different.

Internship job scope and responsibilities description

- Able to translate business content into interesting storyboard (concept)
- Essentially the project produces deliverables which constitute a 20 min long presentation

Pre-requisite from candidate (if any)

- Proficient with illustrations, animation, video-making etc (design)
- Proficient in tools such as PhotoShop, Adobe Premiere Pro, Prezi, PowToon or similar presentation/design tools

Estimated time frame/period

*Student can work away from office and on own time own target. Work is deliverable-based. Final set of deliverables is due 11th March 2016. Students are required to update work progress regularly via email, phone call, and occasionally meeting.*

Allowances if any  S$600 for the set of deliverables

Contact person / email to respond to Wang Yijing
(yijing.wang@income.com.sg)

Any relevant website and links  Nil

Any other instructions for applicants  *Project brief will be provided to student upon confirmation of placement*